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Through the South.
Over 300 persons attended the silver

meeting in Raleigh, N. C.
A site has been bought for $15,000 at

LaGrange, Ga., for a $800,000 cotton

The Rome (Ga.) Iron works, after a

period of idleness, have resumed opera-
tions.
Jackson, Ga., has already bought

1,000 bales of new coign cie the sea-
son opened.
A daily paper, The Opinion, publish-

ed by a negrM has just mAde its ap-
pearance in Atlanta.
The American Protective. association

of Nashville,Tenn.I& .-t lmuti-
cipal ticket in the fi.
A petition asking the government to

recognize Cuba as a belligerent is being
circulated in Atlanta, Ga.
Two attempts have been made re-

cently by an unknown incendiary to
burn the Tampa (Fla.) Daily Times of-
fice.
At San Antonio, Tex., John Hum-

phreys in a fit of anger at his sister,
flri , revolver at her, inflicting 0 fatal
wound.

:rbr
an oficial of the eus-- partment at Charleston. . C.,

committed suicide in Atlanta Monday
morning.
The penitentiary farm at Speigner,

Ala., has shipped a carload of very
fine Irish potatoes to parties in Grand
Rapids, Mich.
The general offices of the Southern

railroad, which have heretofore.been at
Knoxville, Tenn., are being removed to
Washington, D. C.
At Chattanooga, John Lemmons was

found guilty of murder in the first de-
gree for the killing of Eugene Lynch. a

constable, last March.
Owing to alleged inadequacy in de-

mand. the city council of Eufaula..Ala.,
has annulled the contract with the wa-
torworks company of th'atocity.
Postmaster E. . Marshall, of Ha.

zen. Ala.,- has been arrested, charged
with making false returns of the can-
celiation of stamps at his office.
The indications are that John C.

Winder, former vice president of the
Seaboard Air Line railroad, will soon
return to the duties of that ofice.
There were 35 deaths in Charlestoli

list week. 24 of which were colored peon
ple. The annual death rate per thous-
and for the week was 19.81 per cent.-

Mississippi's capitol building is said
to be in sa dangerous a condition that
officials are afraid to stay in it. There
is a strong demand for a 4r capitol.
Governor Clberson called. a special

session of the legislatuire of Tas to
take action on prize fighting in time to
pevent the Corbett-ritzsii onsd infl'
Meridian, Miss, will have a cottn

factory in the near future. The sub-
scriptions already made almost amount
to a guarantee that it will be a large
one.
Tae Highland City Ice company, of

Talledega, Ala.. have sold their plant
to the Anniston Ice companyi ..Tbe.sale
is the result of a recent ice war at
Anniston.
The dispensary constables at Charles.

ton caught eight barrels of beer and
one keg o' port wine as they were land-
ed from the New York steamer Iroquois.
a few days ago.
In Knott county, Ky., John and

James Howard, moonshiners, were shot
and mortally wounded in a fight with-
revenue officers. They had defied ar.-
rest for years.
There are ten alleged murderers in

the Macon (Ga.) jail, three under sen-
tence of death. Most of these are from
other points in South Georgia, sent
there for safe keeping.
The friends of the South Carolina

ollege throughout the state are delight-
e ct know that the prospectis of the'

e 'i:ege are now more encou'raging than.
they have been for years.
The Sunday Star, Populist, of Birm-

ingham, is booming Dr. G. B. Crowe,
now of that city, formerly of Bibb
county, for nomination by the Popu-
lists for governor of Alabama.
Guy Williams, alyouth 18 years old

of Ocala, Fla, died Thursday night
from the effects of morphine poisoning
administered by hias mother, who mis-
took the capsules for quinine.
Senator Jones, of Arkansas, Con-

gressman Boatner, of Louisiana, and
"Cyclone" Davis, of Texas, delivered
addresses at a big free silver meeting
and barbecue at Eldorado, Ark., Friday.
An explosion occurred at the coal

mines at Winterpock, in Chesterfield
county, Va , in which two men were
killed and several others injured. The
bodies of the dead have been recovered.
The New Orleans Ce-operative Bank-

ing association has announced its sus-
pension. It was a small concern with
an authorized capital of $i00,000 and
began business in January, 1891. The
shares were $25 each.
John WV. Kerman, a seaman, fell

overboard from the steamer Cherokee,
which runs between New York and
Jacksonville, Fla., en her last tri
south; while the ship was off :Hatteras,
N,.; andwaldrowned.
Secretary Herbert will reach Mont-

gomery, Ala., on Oct. 8, and will de-
liver his speech in the theater on the
night of the fourth. Many prominent
men from different sections of the
state are expected to be present
Captain W. E. Sanders,. proprietor

-4.uiess manager of The Hustler,
of Fort&Ga., has purchased the
Monroe Adv ~rand the two papers
will be consolidated ufds-the name of
the Monroe Advertiser and iiser..
The Quitman (Ga.) Free Press denies

recent published reports that its psolicy
has been changed with its change of
mana omnt It-will continue to sup-

porteadinisratin'sfinanoial poli-
cy, and stand by Congressman Turner.
At Aiken, S. C.. Dan Robinson, a

negro, was convicted in the court of
general sessions of the murder of an-
other negro named Bland Watsou.
Robinson chopped his victim's head to
pieces with a hatchet while- he :slept
and then departed, carrying with him
the dead man clothes and money.
Two Alabama papers-have made a

novel bet. The Mobile Register wag-
ers a page space to advertise the Birm.
ingham News against space to the same
amount in The News to advertise The
Register that Mobile will get her new
improved sewerage system before Bir-
mingham gets a steel plant. The News
promptly "called" The Register.

Sheriff Gaylor of Knoxville, Tenn.,
after five years' search, has just locat-
ed and arrested 0. F. Anderson in Ar-
kansas. Anderson is wanted for the
murder of alwoman in Campbell coun-
ty. Tenn. There was a-reward of $850
for Anderson,'but while beinrg brought
back he jumjed from a train in Mis-
souri and escaped with handouffs on.

Congressman Albert S. Berry, Secre-
tary Carlisle's successor in the house,
will be put forward by the sound mon-
ey faction as a eandidate for the Unit-.
ed States senate against Blackburn of
Keatucky.- fCreery, who has been
Bliakburn'saoilly opponent. will, is is
said withdraw and assist Barry, who
is in heartf accord with Cleveliand and
Carlisle.'-
During the Chicamanga park dedica-

tion ceremonies there was an accident
on the Lookout Mountain railway, a
broad guage road up the mountain.
The Associated Press dispatches said it
happjened on th3 Lookout Incline rail-
way. H. Clay Evans is president of
the l.ate.ra, which is quitai dist

tinct from the broad guage. He claims
that the error has Injured the Incline
road's business and annoancei'that he
will sue the Associated Press it it does
not make a correction as widespread
as itt'first statement. To

Now& From the North.

New Haven had to dismiss her pub-
lic schools Monday on accountof in.
tense heat.
Alexander E. McGill has been nomi- il

nated by the Democrats for governor s
of New Jersey. s

John D. Jones. for 40 years president ev'
of the Atlantic Mutual Insurance com- val.
pany,: of New York, is dead. uint,

At Wilmington, Del., 12 culprits,
sentenced by the general sessions coart,
iere whipped by the sheriff.
Walker & Son's paper mill at Mont- A.

gomery, N. Y.. was destroyed by fire.
The ~plant originally cost $120.000.
Three persons were drowned while

boating in New York Sunday, two o,
brothers, in East river, and one man, a 0,t
fisherman, in North river. the
Heavy gales prevailed in northern of s

waters during the last of the past week, plo
and much damage to shi Din~.s done shai
in Michigan. New "or and Connecti- bes
cut. ort

Considerable excitement has been cre-
ated among the Jews of Boston by the y
recent issue of orders for closing their sha
places of business on the Christian to I
Sabbath. l1t
Carp are so numerous in the water lay

reservoir at Lambertville, N. J., as to sue

render the water unfit for use. The sha
authorities are killing them out with still
dynamite. pro
A meteor fell at Janesville, rinn. tha

Saturday night. It is composed of nu- acti
merous stones of various sizes, em- not
bedded in a solid metal substance re- soi
sembling iron. th
Jim Corbett is-said to have. a crippled

knee which may interfere with his bat- i

tie with Fitzsimmons. Corbett, how- va!
ever, says he will br all right on the
day of the fight. un(COn
Shamokin and Hazleton, two Penn- :

sylvania cities, are suffering from a ber
water famine and manufactories have ent
had to close down. Ten thousand men a .t
at Hasleton are idle. tior

Major General Nelson A. Miles, sta- w't
tioned at Governor's Island, N. Y.. has led

gone to Washington and assumed com- ral
mand of the United States army, Gsa - rea

eral Schofield being retired. cl
General James Longstreet was the for

guest of the Union league of Philadel- day
phia during the week. and the old of
southern veteran was given a grand 23r
ovation in the Quaker City.
The New York representatives of the

insurgents in CubA have seriously dis-
agreed, and if arrangements can be Ver
made with the Mexican government. tow
Secretary Quesada will make his head- tav
quarters in the City of )exio. sba
The $10,000 stakes, put up by Bob No,

Fitzsimmons for the Corbett-Fitzsim- exp
m'ons fight have been attached for a iss
printing bill against Bob's specialty Sec
company to the amount of $3,07& 34. alte
The court sustained the attachment. Ma

James Garla, a barber, is looked up at
.

Newark, N. J., charged with throwing ert,
a bomb last Sunday night into the he1
yard of Justice of the Peace Lorenzo Qin
Boscaina of 16 Factory street with the ute
fdea of 'destroying him and his home. for4
Henry E. Patton, one of the superin- tam

tendents of convict labor in the. Jeffer- ses:

sonville (Id.) state prison, has been ta

arrested, charged with passing counter- sha
fet -coint. He claims the charges are the

trmped up by convicts who dislike
him.1
Lieutenant Pey says that he will
n'ot-undertak. furtetrti@ work.. -He
denies that any of. the-bonie of' (re- {L

ly's party were found at Cape Sabine,
bu't the offiers. engineer, fireman .. and
sailors of the Kite contradict' this state-
ment.
The United Press and Hayti Cable
company has chartered the cable
steamer Mackay-Bnnett, owned byFi
the Commercial Cable company, for the
purpose of laying. the first section ofaI
eubmdrine cable teconnet:Nep York '-

direct with Hayti.. West Iundies. ~-.

Coroner Sohaffer, of Staten Island,
N. Y.; has concluded the inquest on E
the death of Robert W. Inman, who Wa
was drowned on Aug. 2, when his cii
yacht was in collision with, the iron sart
steamboat Persons. The jury censur-ed S
the captamn and pilot of the steamboat son
for gross carelessness. Warrants will wh<
be issued at once for their arrest. fit:
New York Democrats solit in the e

state convention at Syracuse and Oe
Charles S Fairchild, at the head of the the
New York county Democrats, left thesu
convention hall. The fight was on a to
division of representation -between g
Tammany and the county. Democracy- paFairchild left with his followers, prom- s
ising to have an opposition ticket out- stat
Mrs. Mary Gorham has just died at dut

Lynn, Mass , in her one hundred and of t
second year. She was born In the coun- 'the
ty of Galway, Ireland, and came to or I
Lynn inl1864 Sheh'admore than 100 sha
descendants-children, grandchildren, ord

great-grandchildren an retgeat-dl
grandchildren-of whom 80 are livinggu
Inthis oonty. She enjoyed good ~
health until about six months ago. s
in New York the grind jury has in- sun

dictedThomas Murray, foreman; Thom. a
asWalker, superintendent of construc- wor

tion;John H. Parker, contractor; Den- tow
nis.. Bu'kley,. building inspector; 18

Charles E. Bieherns, arohiteot, and Ed-~
ward J. Youdale, architect's assistant,
in the case of the Ireland building col-
lapse of Auguss 7, last. The indict- [o
ments are for manslaughter in the eec-A

onddegree.
From the West,

At Leadville, Colo., a terrifio explo-
ion of giant powder occurred in the
Belgium mine and 1S men are known
to.have been killed.
At Chicago, J. F. Glenn, an inven-m
oshot himself dead while despondent

overte death of his wife. He invented yea
the great air~brske and other railroad 15t1
apparatus. . ope
At Anderson, Ind., the Indiiiiai il -"

dow Glass factories, which control the P
Industry in the United States, started F
their fires this week The outlook was miu
never so bright. F

At Cheyenne, Wy., T. a. Crocker, a F
wealthy Wyoming stock man, charged S
with murdering his partner. Harvey disi
Booth, in January last, has been con-
victed of murder in the first degree. disi
The Hotel Evans, at Hot Springs, S- dial

D., and the plunge bath equipment 'i
have been bought by a syndicate,- head- ta
ed by Henry Flagler, the Standard oil Nos
man. The price is said to be nearly eac]
$1000,000. Stal
The courts have ousted Mayer Stark- T1

weather of Madison, Wis., for extort- atte
ing money from the city emplos to is r
reimbrse him for his campaign ex-A
penses. The money was, collected by hoe
others and the mayor claimed that It
was told him that it was voluntarily
given.

Foreign Noe Notes.

The London Geographical soity
proposes to invite Lieutenant Peary C
the Arctic explorer, to deliver the open-
ing address at the coming winter ses-
sion of the society.
Victor Bouteilhe, who a few weeks Ses

ago placed a bomb In the doorway of'
Rothschild's bank in Paris, has been

sentenced to three years' Imprisonment. C
and fined 100 francs. seh<
The czar has sanctioned the attach. L

mnof15Chinese officers to the Rn.- or
sianarmy for a period of three y24gu desi

and the admission of 50 others to Btis-
sianmilitary schools.

A dispatch from Ningpo, China, says E.
that the whdie province of Chek ig, Asespll the city of Kinwha, has bee

placarg with anti-foreign and anti- I. L.
Chrst4 mronaaaMon.

AN ORDINANCE
Provide for the Assessment and
Collection of Taxes in the .

Town of Mannin'g.
it or la::el )v the Inatendant -41A.

iilns .1 t.. e to nfl it nii.:n .n euoi-
r.t-iblet. and' by authioritv 'f thet'

.'tioni 1. Tha~ft n 'a:< of :w-it ee::tS on

v one* iom; ired l.>-are of th' na-ss' i.
,-o (f :t:1 reca: ant.1 rs mi r- - v -

.-,-. i ti n:.ti .i d -:r 'v ii -:

ingin~t

i

h <. ycr..
itus-i'o--.-town~

i hdl. i .r - ti'l : i III
,er. 18'5. nLke a return under oa!i to
-lt rk aud treasurer of the town council
aid town and li-t for taxation all su.h
p;-r'V; antd the sai. clerk and treasurer
forthwith proceed to assess, from the
information attainable, the property of
luder control of such person as shall
have niade such return within the timie
Irein prescribed.
-e. 3. T:at th1e said clerk and treasurer
11 have ready all aisesments. ryquired
e made under this or iinance before the'
day of Novernber, A. D. 1895, c.nd shaHl
before the town conned of staid town all
asst-V!UntS, and1 suh of them as

11 be appro-ed by- said council shall
Id ready for et-L-V on the tax books of
Itown as tMhe lbasis of taxation of the
erty there: listed, and if it appears
any -property is listed at less than its

a.1 v:tiie, tl,e saidi-onunil shall, upon a

ice .f three days, snmmons the person-
.<ing such property to show euise.why
valuation thereof hoi not be .raised,
if the party so s'titilmoned fail tZap-
r, oi no good cause for hot raisingsuch
iation is shown, the clerk and treasurer
11 raise the vaduation of the vraperty O.
ervaltned tQ the amuount fixed by said

eil..
c. 4. Tli It on ttte 7th day of Novem-
1895; iLA tsaid:elcrk and treasurer shall
r in at biook.prepare.d for that purpose
atenent of all property listed for taxa-
and, the valnation thereof. togethier
afl particulir- nt-cessary for the cot-
ion'ot the -tax-imposell by this ordi-
e, and the amount of tax to be paid on

and perdonal property in separate col-
a, and the aggregate thereof in another
mu, and shall have such bo6k ready
the collection of .said tax on the 14th i
of November, 1895. and the collection
aid tax and book shall be closed on the

Iday of November, 1895.
ec. 5. Tbat the said clerk and treasurer
cause a notite'of- the time and, place
peningai1ook for the collection of
tax and of the closing thereof to be ad-
ised in a newspaper published in the

n of M1anning, and the collection of all
,sassessed under this ordiunce which
remain unpiid atteithe 23rd day of
mber. 1895. shall, t gether with the
enses. be enforced by execution.-to-. 'b
ed in ace -rdarce with the provisions of
ion X of an Act entitled "An Act'to
rand rcnew the charter of the town of
t..ing"ILIpIoved the 9th diy or 'aizlh,
1871 :-- -

c.6. That the phrse "personal prop-
" as used in tbi. ordinausb. be
to ind-ile'ail suth things as iare in-

led and eotbraced by it undar. tN stgt,
o the State of South Carolina now of,

efor the collection -of-St4teai' catrqty
; and the rules prcscribel for the a,-

ment and valua.tion (of property for-
tion for State anid rourity 1ieriise...

I, whenever practicabb-. by4 adaclped-foi
assessmienit and vain..t:ora oR propel ty.
er this.ordinattce.
atifi-d by coneil .M tiuber'4 I,1J5. -

LOUIS I7L

,-Lours APPELT,*9 Actingt"( uctiie ..u.

N ORONANE&~ .,-V
ing the Rate ,of.4~9mmutaton r~
.ieu of Work ongregts,Rds
ind:Weys of the Town

of Mapning.
eit ordained byvthe rtendant and-

dens of the town of ,Manning,i.n..o -

assembled, an-d - liy authoritty~f e

ection 1. Thm.t all able-bodied malefel-
sresiding in the'topnu offgagringiand.
ae bi-tween the' ageps .of sixteen ,and-
years of age and *ib alrN -.no'hy. lawr
nptare hereby required~to pay to..tlie
*kand Treasurer'of-'tlreto*a of' s
rthe sum of: two dollars ot or before .

23rdday of November, 1895,' The sitdi.
Itobe paid and received as a commuta-
.forwork on the streets, roads,' itnd'
of the said town whiclh the pe~o .s
kgwould be liabla to perform.

c. 2. That all pt'rsons Jiable:wndi-r th'e
utesof South Carolinma to pei-fortsm roail
r and the work reforredl to in Sectiob I
is ordinance refusing or failing to pay
saidsum so fixed a" a commutatib 'on

efore the 23rd day of NovenmberL 1895,
Ibe aeem-ed guilty of a iiolation oif an
nace and liable to a fine not exceedl-
twenty dollars and not less than three-
ars,or to be iznprisone-d in the town
rd house for a terra not cxceeding twen -

1snor less than six days.-
e~tThat upon paiymeint of the sahl
of two dollars, the pern so 1,.ygg

1beexemiipted fromo the 1.ertarmiar.ce of-
kon the streets, ratle and ways of said

Suntil the 15th dayv of Aprit, A. D.

atified by concil September 20,.1595.
LOUIS LEVI.-

Inten.ant 1Prs, am.

]Louis APPELT,.
etingClerk of Cotneil.

TAX NOTICE.
Corrry TxEASURERu's OrrCE,

Claretndotn County.
Manning, S. C., Sept. 23, 1895.

E TAX BOOKS WILL BE OPENED d
for the collection of taxi-r for the fiscal
commencing November 1. 1b94, on the I

day of October, 1895. and will rena:ain
auntil the Slst day of Decemtir fol-

ng after which .time a penalty of 15
anatachest. all unpaid taxes.
befollowing is the tax levy:
r State purposes, four and. a half (43). S

51
orschool purposes, tw'o (2) mills.
r county purposes, thre'e (3) mill .

ecial two (2) mills, schook tax school s2
ntNo. 19.

ecial four (4).wills, school tax school
netNo. 7.

ecial two (2) mills, school tax school-
ict No. 20. ---

.

helaw requires that comm~uutation roadT
mustbe paid between the tirst daty of I
emberand the first dag' of -. lrch in
year for that fiscal year, or wheun tho .7

eand county taxes are paid.
belaw requiring County Treasurers to

adatconvenient places to .coli~ect taxeR

1taxes heretafter to be collected at. court

S. J. BOWMAN~,
Treasurer Clarendon County.

MANNIN.G(
Ilegiate Institute.-

enth Annual eio~ Begins
etember.2nd, 1895.

urses: Primary, intermediate, high
oand collegiate.

tinand higher mathematies required
raduation.
each,German and Gileek .taucght if

it'Send for catalokoue. ~- .
- -

. BROWNE, Principa1L
E DAvis, Chairman Board:-

WE ARE READY!
Or 4Iocks Now Complete.

are preiared toj k' .ite largest and best variety we have ever carried.1IrNDRYGOOBS>;r lin~ateu - 14 1ue werr- maite on the basis of 5-vent eottno, anl will
be shld -corSl-:y. mr lrg :inrs; a ch:. )l-..ar . liW e f mmi :

100 'pi.es:u-mlarl rl-ti-E- 'a.yii - Q .. -zy

\. :tatvi: a V i.. 0, N i: It hHie newtst sv.. . : I

CAPES! iS. it.. :es. . r

horgg5 sLtd,$ .00. These Iu ir a sacritteec sa:,- i r spot, cash, and watiot do.ing- :r.v

t o. !ar.c yp it. t i-e ,.!d if) - -:4; . At:J Yde i"'d for less tbaali ity
p i--uti exo'~s;-ior. .

SEE FO Y U S EL, AND BiA CONVINCED'!

Our S.50 ond'$1.754inea will also bear clo0Se inspection.
We are showing some uobby effects at 55, $7.150 and $10.

urline o Carpetssk and Mattings WILL,E O PLT

~ CLOTHING
tVe hav. roade some improvemenis in otir store, which has enabled us to carry a more complete Hoe

line in this department than ever before. We will sell you n good Clay Worsted at $5; an All-
-Wool lhevi ound, ure-cut or double.breuasted, -at $6.50.

We believe we:h e stijearned ti iputatin-of being- the Cheapest House in this City
in this line, and we are fully prepared to istain it this seasdn.

HO- --: . ore aqubtless aware of the unprecedented
.Ldvapen..this line. We are pleased to state

,5%IH '0Emost of our stock was bought at old prices. Our
women's Dongola at $1.50 (every pair warranted are good value. Our line of men's goods, made by
L. M.Reyildi4 Co., of Moektp ,. will Le sold at last year's figures.

In Our Line of;Gro&'ries, Crockery, Glassware and Tinware
You willifliastxeel1ent'assortment for household and table use.

DONNEL & CO.,
-

Wlv VL:3EI 0.c

EYORK RDW1ARERACKFT STOUiRR H
,L k

t ---kiLL F o -* m
_h iW DOAT &SON

4
AEID, 00~'IE.R.N

Igaf-tSeRSibh S iap r n Clarendon Friends
- We are noar prepared to offer lower piices than ever. Call or write for what

you want. Our Stock..is complete. We have added tdour immense at-ek of

Xon can now e in toneh w:thti3 4hardware a large line of

f;.~cfr~urCic~t*-Paints, Oils, Etc.. at Low Figures.

.9Our,qdav- r
ih tW httj'a-d r tk a

~ Ha:-ness, Saddles, Rubber and Belting, Leather, Etc.

Us .T .-DATE, HOUSE.
. .reat bargains in guns, pistols, etc.

- ..9.. " .Heaidquarters for Powder, Shot andl Shells (loadled and emipty).

-,3% ... - Engine supplies, belting,. etc.

u:sia.,- Headquarters for Cooking and Heating Stoves (Wananted).
Eeath~er, Flowers,
- .iMues,-iurd

Otber illins I

WVe~al-,o carry-otlis Toys LIVE SHOE STORE
Stationlery, staioer, -IS A STORE IN

enssad Boys' Underwe
and em. SUMTER, S. C.

GIV US A CALL- SELLING AND MAKING

e-joms E1XcLjUsr7MELY
MISS ANNLEXDAVIDSONI YE

S-- It Is Next Door to the Bank of Sumter.

SA CINERY -Immense stock made up like bread--that is, "before the rise
-- -You will save money on your shoe bill by making your shoe pur-

o Pchases from us.

Factory Pnces!
Evr glinnerysi hlb -.p

e Thomas Eltvnitin.; and listributing
lachineryfor handlin, cleaning apd

inning cottoni:
Oie Single, c ' lons lir4t iae tnd.coflB:for batter., or.ore* g THE LIVESHOE STORE.

evolving.l bi -

ox Stua r,"EMg D THE,.DAISY"E"s on bales; no belt- S~ puley3 DO

req to give .ti-ti'.io:: -abr and in-

trance; >rdes- of cutton, and "fe1N a3E.eThem aLdC Ve Sell Th.em
We offr also an exten--

relie, -~ ' JR RICE, $2.
ALL ..OTHER KINDS OF FURNITURE JUST AS CHEAP.

ALSO ARTHUR BELITZER,
albott Liddell < -

mes-m - - - - - s. C.fatertown.Engines.
muiRice Hlll-,

WVhich prvq'art-s rice ready for

-the table or jarkd.. should S 1EPHERD SUPPLYCO.,
.LC.BADHAM SUCCESSORS TO WM. SHEPHERD & CO.,

GENERAL AGENT, 222 MEETING STI., CHARLESTON, S. C.
xL mTA,S.C- 3-OEALm mmAfS I-

~-."**OVER TWO HUNDRED VARIETIES OF

KNIGH~TS ON..BYTHIAS. C0KING,. ma FO1OD
*DAulON LOD(E No. 13 o u OL
rmeets~every first and third S T. Ii. EnS
- Thurdayv oi.:hts Every-

* t~t~ir,'i',;~r.mptTinwares and Hiousefurnishing Goods,

zysdw-ctnn-. Ti lt.SheetIron.
J. H. RmIOB, C. C. Ti ?It.- ____

0. E. WEBBE..
~k~f .a&S. TOBACCO BARN FLUES at LOWEST PRICES.

t * -- ---.-

PMkL ANN:NiEMENT

OUIR BUYERS.
Aie co! eativL' :inih

11,01(CES2AN1Dw

NEWES ' NOVELTIES
of Foreign and
Domestic Manufacture.

THE TIME HAS COME WHEN YOU
MBIst think about Fall and Winter Goods.
We want you to connect these thoughts with our

Stock and Store.

OUR PREPARATIONS FOR FALL
Business have been made on a very generonss P.ale.
With a view of offering buyers the uuAo.t latitude of choice

in styles and prices,
WE NoW SUBMIT OUR STOCK.

which reoresenitz our taiste and jm<.gmeut, t, the critical test

of publc oginicrk. .twl hope to hear your voice in tiwt

general' verdict.

WE LAY SPECIAL STRESS
Upon the good quality of our goo.ils. as we aim to keeip
the beft of every grade and kind.

WE CAN RECOMMEND OUR STCCK THIS SEASON
with that earnestness and candor that only comes from a positive
knowledge that it is above criticism in quality and style.

Equally desirable goods will not

be duplicated elsewhere during
the season at our prices.

WE RESPECTFULLY ASK
An examination of our goods. We shall not importune
any one to buy, feeling sure that if onr stock will pot
make buyer?, nothing we can say will wit- customers.

We bope that it will be
as much pleasure for Mail orders will

you to see us as for receive prompt attention.

us to show goods.

J.~ ~0RYTNE~&SNIS-'
N. W. Corner Main and Liberty Streets,

SUMTER, S. C,
New York office : 192 West Brosaway.

LARENDON'S HEADQUARTERS INSUTR

For Honest Goods and Popular Prices Is

Levi-:- Brothers'-:- Bazar
FALL OPENING.

Elegant Goods and Most Splendid Attractions

Investigate the golden opportunity our new

stock affords. We simply ask you to come

and see our goods, assuring all that they
will find the highest grades and uniform

prices. Our new goods must be seen to be

appreciated. Samples sent on application.

The largest assortment of Dress Goods
918 Gosever brought tothiscitynow open for

inspection. This line includes the newest, latest and most correct

styles in cheviots, Scotch effects, two-toned silk and wool, English
covert cloth, with smoother weaves, black and domestic dress goods.,

Shoes for Men. Shoes for Ladies.

Shoes for the Little Ones.

Shoes for Kisses. Shoes for Boys.
In this department will be found laces, ladies'

Nationsand gents' handkerchiefs in lace, silk and cotton,iN al sies1coor and styles, and at the lowest prices; hamnburgs,

thread, needles, pins, soaps in all the latest styles and fasbions;
hair-pins (plain and fancy), perfumes, towels, white and colored bed

spreads, doylies and hosiery for men, ladies and children, in all

styles, colors and sizes, and at prices to suit all; underwvear, bats

(trimmed anid untrimmied) for ladies and misses, all the newest and

best desigos! velvets, satins, ribbons, and many other notions..

ow-Priced Clothing for Men, Boys and Children
Best Flour. Best Bacoon.

Best and Cheapest Canned Goods..
Tin-ware. Willow-ware.

When you visit Sumnter call andl se.- us andl ma'ke
our store *lour iiea.!quart~ers. Polite an at

tentive salesmen always in .attendance. No
trouble to show goods. Callanid examine our

goods and prices be-ore. purchasing elsewhere.
Come early and~r.--id the. rush.

. . .

Highest Prices Paid for Cotton.
L..HV7 BROTHIEIBe


